Beliefs and perceptions of ear, nose and throat-related conditions among residents of a traditional community in Ibadan, Nigeria.
ENT-related conditions constitute a major burden of disease in Nigeria. The bulk of the available studies on these conditions are derived from hospital-based studies that underestimate the extent of the problem. Few studies have explored the perceptions of community residents on the causes and treatment of these conditions. This article describes findings of a qualitative study that explored the perception of residents of Foko, a traditional community in Ibadan, Nigeria. Five traditional healers were interviewed in-depth while four focus group discussions were conducted for men and women to determine perception of types, causation and treatment modalities for ENT-related conditions. The healers mentioned seven ENT-related conditions including ear discharge, deafness, epistaxis, nasal catarrh, sore throat, neck swelling and hoarseness. Informants and discussants attributed mainly spiritual attack as the cause of many of these conditions. Many of the treatment remedies used are topical, including use of effirin leaf (Occimum gratissium) for nose bleeding and using cold red oil or honey to treat ear discharge. These procedures are dangerous and could aggravate the conditions. We discuss the implications of these findings for further research and clinical practice.